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London Territorials In The Of The F. ght. (See P'age 12.) 

GUARANTEED DAILY NETT SALE MORE THAN 1,000,000 COPIES. 

No. 1,946. LOND01i, FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1915. l~egi~tered as a Newspaper.] ONE HALFPENNY. · 

:- ':!'he second great Battle of Ypres in two phases-photographs. taken \'_'hile ~he fighting was still in progress. In t~e top _picture our gun are bombarding the enemy's 
lines. You can mark the flight of our shells as they burst w1th unernng rum o~·er the German trenches. The guns themselves are carefullY hidden from view. In the 
bottom picture you see our infantry creeping forward to .the attack. The arbllery have cleared the way-the bayonet now mtist push· thc#Yictory home.-{ Daily Sketch 

~xclu~in· Photograph .) 
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IQJilP4~ in biah life, in ief 
--~ten 8N Lady H ey, pandd&ughter of the 

ol Bre&dalbane, and r. illiam 
, a e, " emplo ed in the aecret service 

eeriain o emmen • unfolded esterday 
in the prosaic atmo p!Mre of the Kine's Bench 

vision. 
In 1912 Lady Harvey then 76 wears of age, in-

he · from her i ter a large estate at Langton, 
Berwickshire, the property including a fine old 
manor house and a famous collection of pictures 
and other art treasures. 

Shortly afterwards she made the acquaintance of 
llr. Gretor, and yesterday's action bad reference 
to two pearl necklaces, orth about £4,500, v:hich 
it was alleged by an e ecutor, Lord Binning of 
Berwick-Lady Harvey ha\ing died early in 191~ 
were obtained by Jlr. Gretor by undue influence. 

r. Gretor maintained that" the necklaces were a 
rift, but in his ab ence the jury decided other

i.se, and ordered him/to return them or pay £4,500. 
According to Mr ordon Hewart, K.C., - who 

appeared for the exeeutor • Lady Harvey, at the time 
that the romance opened, -a a idow. he had been 
twice married, fir t to Mr. Alexander Andereon, a.n 
Australian, and then to ir Robert Bateson Baney. 

., ATTitACTIV• AND AQif~EABLE SWINDLflf. •• 

Her one consolation in her old age, counsel ex
plained, was an artist' delight in o1d china, and at 
Langton s e found such an exqui ite collection that 
abe had an inventory made. By that means she 
and Mr. Gretor voere brought together. 

In "an unfortunate n ment," .Mr. Hewart said 
ahe communicated with 1- London firm who, sent to 
J,.angton a ma.n named• Butt<>n, and Button was 
acquainted with Gretor. 

., An attractive and agre able swindler, the 
~r," Mr. Hewart de Jared, "combined with the 
experience of an undi charged bankrupt a peculiar 
experience of feminine frai lty, a spurious veneer 
of interest in art, and a perfectly genuine appetite 
1m other people's prope ty." (Laughter.) 

Gretor was first introduced to thid susceptible 
old lady in August, 1912. When " he came, he saw, 
and he conquered," add d counsel. 

Gretor went to Langton upon several occasions, 
ltapng as long as a fortnight at a time. Lady 
Harvey was. completely at hi feet, " or in his 

et," and even went o far a.s to promise to be 
wife, notwithstanding her 77 ) ear . • he wa 
alave," counsel obser ed. 

In January, 1913, she earn to London, bringing 
't.h her the two necklaces. Gretor got them from 

her on the very day of ller arrival, and she never had 
them again. Then witlrin three months Lady 
HalVey had a very severe stroke of paralysis, and 
in three day::l she died. 

•• HOW SW~·T A gegOifY YOUR KISS." 
Gr tor paid four vi it t<> Langton in six months, 
d rom the beginning be~~ to exercise a remark

influence o er Lady Harvey, who wrote after 
r t \isit:-

. Do come acain. Let me know the place and time, 
• d I will send the tnotor-ear and make J'CIIQ as 
comfortable as I can .... I will no a8k J'OU to 

rchaee, but only ho you my t.reaaures. I 
o e if J'OU come you will d a few nichts under 

1 y roof. 
fter a letter acknowledging a gift of flo ers 

~ ne the following:-
Best and most prised of frienda. write 'to say you 
re ell and ha,ppy- The is gloom all over the 

sky and the calleey. except where _ _7our lrifts are 
laced. The lovely orchids are still on tlle little 
able. 
A later letter read :-

Bow neet a. memorr your kiss of yesterda7 left 
me. It was not at all vulgar. lly body trembles 
wl\la the gentle thrill of love. 
lil October, 1912, the lady wrote:-

117 W eD·Beloved,-You kDo I love 7011, becaUie 
&l'e_ crippled and J'OUl" health 18 Dot aooc~. 

• We m118t not fo~ Ula& oar love must 
lie advertiaed before the world. 

beequently writing to " dear, kin~ generous 
''r'"llim.IIU.." lhe 'd:-

wm pJaoe a matemal Oil 7oar aeck. I 

~===~J'OU'~ MOk ia ef'J'~ _ 17 110ft. • • • I • to be foreed to w 8 aa 8 ro ll e 

HOW THEY gAQI! WAif. 
en ho ha mere y to lie down and wait 

under a fir.e uke that are apt to think bey are 
undergoing war rather than making ar b I ant 
to tell you that by doing what you did yop were 
really making war or hat will be known in the 
future as a great battle-the second battle of Ypres. 

• By holdmg on to ) ur trenches you prevented 
the Germans from attaining an object it was very 
necessary for them to attain. 

"They wanted to take Yprea, and to be able to 
ten the hole of Europe and America that the~ 
had taken Ypres, and if they had done 10 this 
would have done us a lot of harm. 
I lJifOUQHT ITALY IN. 

·• This might have had the effect of keeping 
neutral nation t·ut of the war, but I can tell you 
that Italy will to-day declare war on behalf of the 
Allie . 

"You prever.ted them from taking Ypres by 
your tenacity, and besides that you drove off Ger
man forces attacKing you, and so considerably 
helped the Allied advance from the south of Arras . 

"To remain in the trenches under a heavy artil· 
Jery bombardment, to keep your heads and your 
discipline. and to be able to use your rifles at the 
end of it, require far h"igher qualities of personal 
bravery than actively to attack the ~nemy when 
everybody i on the mo e and conscious of doing 
something. 

THE/If QlfEATEST QLORY. 
"I see before me famous old regiments whose 

battle honours show th y have upheld the British 
Empire in all parts of the world in many famous 
battles bu I tell you that the battle you have just 
fought will rank higher than any that your regi
ments have to show on your colour~-" 

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT MEETS 
PARLIAMENT 

Liberal And Unionists Sit Stde By Side 
On Front Benche~. 

7ht>n the C<>alition overnment met the Hou e 
of CommODs yesterday for the first time it 
was found that a number of the former - isters, 
both Unionist and Libera], were occupying e front 
Opposition bench-a fact about )Vhich there hu 
been much speculation. 

Of members of the late inistry there were pre
sent .Mr. Hobhouse, Mr. J. A. Pease, Mr. J. M. 
Robertson and Sir H. Verney, by the side of whom 
sat the veteran Unionist, Mr. Chaplin, Vi!count 
Valentia, Sir Robert Finlay, Colonel Lockwood, and 
other Conservative stalwarts. 

An equally assorted company sat on the Treasury 
bench. There were Sir John Simon, the new Home 
Secretary, who explained that t.he Premier was 
" absent on urgent public business," :Mr. Churchill, 
Kr. Runciman., Mr. Harcourt, Mr. BiDeD, KL 
Samuel, Mr. Tennant, Lord Roben Cecnl, Lord E. 
Talbot, :Mr. Pretpnan, and :Mr. H. W. Forster. 

The chief busmess as to consider Ule Gove~ 
ment Bill to obviate the necessity of the new 

inisters eeking re-election and the Bill for the 
creation o tbe :Ministry of Munitions. 

Sir John imon accepted a suggestion that the 
former should apply only to the pNSent crisis, 
and not for the war, and the measure went through 
all its stages. 

A first reading was given to the second Bm, the 
Home Secretary explaining that the War Oftlce 
would be the authority to demand ammunition, 
and the new :Ministry the authority to supply t. 

ICIDE." 

British o n ill be greatly interested in these 
i id impressions ol an Ameriean woman. There 
ill be many other features in the IlltUtrated 
u11dar Herald, which will make a direct appeal 

to women. There will be photographs and sketches 
hich will be a great attraction to women, and 

chatty articles on home life, fashion~, e~c. 
A short tory which will be of special mterest to 

women will be entitled "A ew Soldier," written 
b.) Beatrice Heron Maxwell 

gR. BELLOC .ON 8HI!LLS AND gEN. 

A leading feature in the IUtutrated nday Herald 
will be r. Hilaire Belloc's article on " Shells and 
Men." lb. Belloc has just returned fro~ Fr&n;ce, 
and there will be tremendous interest m reading 
what he has to say on the two great subjects of the 
hour. . 

Mr. BeJloc is perhaps the only writer on tbe 
war whosE' opinions no one cares to dispute. He 
is always so sure of his faets. And what he has 
to say on the questions of " Shells and Men " will 
be readily accepted by vast numbers of people 
who have learned to trust his writings implicitly. 

rl The Voice of the Young Men " will be the 
subject of -a stirring article by Mr. Jerome x;. 
Jerome, in which he will discuss what the senti
ment and idealism of youth can do in the war. 

The Sunday Hemld's remarkable series of char
acter sketches will be continued with an intimate 
study of Mr. Balfour. 

The best articles on subjects of real interest to 
men and women, and the ftnest display of exclu· 
sive war pictures. appear in the SundaJI HeTald. 

LONDON TERRITORIALS IN ACTION 
• 

23rd And 24th Regiments Lose Heavily 
In Officers. 

Heavy los in the London Territorial regiments 
at the front are indicated in the casualty lists 
reported from General Headquarter on May 28. 

Ten officers have been killed one died of wounds, 
28 are wounded, and two mi mg. 

1st Middlesex. Ca.pt. A. H. Moberly. 
KILLED. Sec. Lt. H. C. A. Tooth. 

Capt. and Adjt. B. R. R. 28th London (Biackheath 
Anson. and Woolwich). 

2nd London Division, WOUNDED. 
Divisional Cyclist Co. Lt. W. F. Dyl!r. 

WOUNDED. 
. Lt. . J. Corbishley. 17th London (Poplar and 
. Lt. K. G. H. R. Dunn. Stepney RlftesJ. 

WOUNDED. 
lth London (Rifles). Kajor F. J. Odey. 

WO DED. 
:Major R. c. Boothby. 22nd London (Queen's). 
Capt. E. L. Phillips. WOU DED. 
8th London (POll 01118 Sec. Lt. T. · Belshaw. 

Riftes). 2ard London. 
KILLED. KILLED. 

See. Lt. 0. J. Lawrence. See. Lt. H. E. Handley 
Lt. . C. llacLehose. DIED OF WOUND : 

WOUNDED. Sec. Lt. P. W. J. Stevenson 
Lt. . Ruaeeii.COOke. OUNDED. 
12111 London (Ran&en). Lt. L. s. Clinton. 

WOUNDED. Capt. A. T. Fearon. 
See. Lt. 8. G. Telfer. Lt. D. G. Johnson. 
Sec. Lt. A. E. Whitehouse. B'ec. Lt. H. B. N. Nixon. 
15th London (Civil nlll ~tL G. · Phillips .. 

Ri ... ). • t. G. R. Y. Radcbfte. 
Lt. C. A. C. Bowl~. 

KILLED. Capt .. H. Van Neck 
Capt. A. E. Trembath. Jtth Lon-- tft··- •. 

WOUNDED. uun -n sJ. 
Bee. Lt. A. C. Bull. KILLED. 

. Lt. H. B. E CJarke. Lt. E. J. Gamer Sm1th 

. Lt. . E. Ind. Capt. F. ll Gill. ' 
Lt. F. C. OllUf. Lt. . H. . llorneon. 
!1st London lSUI'NJ "WOUNDED. 

A ). See. Lt. L. W. llobberley 
KILLED. Capt. H. L. F. B Nadand' 

Lt. L. H. B.. Hull. Capt. S.. Whea..e,. ' 
Lt. H. B. Savel. KI lNG.· 

OUNDBD. ~-~ K ~ 
. Lt. G. • lleKay. L • .' .' P. 0~ 

Alqe her last Jlipt'a ouualt.y lists include the 
names of l28 ofti~ and l, 752 men in Fran d 
26 ofticer · and m men in the Dardanelles. ee; ~ 

I 
ot Se_j)lration Allo 
For Their Wives ? 

The financial lot of the . p~esent-day youg 
officer in the Army is not a ~stmctly happy one. 
In the majority of cue~ he 18 wo~h ~Jf =.: 
sergean11 in his own reg~ment, an 18 
the Government autboriti~ have not yet ~ 
their way to make separation allowances, as 19 

done amongst the lower rank · 
A year ago men who became officers had ample 

private means ~ cove~ . all the extra expenses 
attaching to their pOSJtiO_n, bot ~owadays the 
rule is for the man to g.ve ~p his be~ and 
endeavour to keep himself, w1fe an~ f_amily on 
his Army pay. In most instances this IS a well
nigh impo sible task. . . -

Whether a man rises fr()m the ranks or JOIDB 81! 
an officer, the difficulty is still tb_e same, and the 
former probably feeJs !Jle hardship m~re, ~s the 
separation al1owance IS prompt1y d1scontmueL 
TMre are many c,ases on record where men h~ve 
refused promotion in consequence of the finane1al 
pooition. 

It sounds wen to say that a second lieutenant gets 
7s. 6d. a day and allowances, which sometimes run 
to another 5s., but an average may be struck at a 
total of 9s. a day. So far so good, but when the 
other side of the account is considered, a different 
aspect ia~ found. At the least, mess allowance is 
3s. 6d. a day, and it varies between that and ?s. 
This makes a considerable hole in the Army pay, 
and if the officer has a wife and children his diffi
culty in making ends meet is far greater than that 
experienced by his colleague of lesser rank. 

QOVERN.EifT ICNOW ABOUT IT. 

But, in addition, he has further liabilities to 
meet. Amongst other matters he ha~ to defray the 
renewal of his kit, and he is expected to travel first
class when making any journey, and there are a 
hundred and one other incidentals which go 
towards maintaining his position. The sergeant, 
witli fairly good pay and separation allowance for 
his wife and children; has none of these expens~, 
and he has no ... oosition to keep up." 

Happily, tbe Officers' Family Fund has come to 
the rescue in hundreds of instances, but the young 
officer asks himself: Why do not the Government 
see to the matter I 

That they recognise the difficulty is shown by 
the fact that they have been taking an interest in 
the mess biHE> of certain regiments: 

SHALL I lfESIQN ? 

These have, ip some cases, actually exceeded 
the pay of the ll;IJ?I<>r officer, "!'ho is placed in a 
ve:;. difficult pos1t10n. The resignation of a oom
-!DISSion Is looked askance at oowadays. But what 
18 a man to dof 

An officer t<>ld the Daily Sketch yesterday that his 
own expenses and th~ of his family-and he is a 
careful man-e.xceeded his pal by 258. a week. " I 
~v.e £40 left m the bank,' .. I¥ said, " and ·if you 
d1v1pe 25s. mto ~ you will see exactly how long 
I can go on ~ervmg my country as an officer." 

Several things can be done. The Government 
can limit the mess bills to 3s. a day-ample for 
anybody m war-time; they can grant separation 
allowances, even if only oa the same scale as to 
the m~n; or th~y c~ increase the pay of the officer. 

That somethmg w1ll have to be done is cerlain
if we do not want to frighten away good men. 

EACH HAVE BROTHERS AVENGING 
THEM. 
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'DO NOT TALK OF CONSCRIPTION AS ANTI-DEMOCRA TIC.'-MG~~:.d 

NATION MUST TRUST THE GOVEKNMENT. 178 BOMBS MEANT FOR THE Extra Late Edition. 

"Don't Snipe From Behind," 
Says Mr. Lloyd George. 

LIFE OF THE NATION IN HE 
BALANCE. . 

Upon Munitions Workers Depends 
Issue Of The War. 

EQUAL SACRIFICES BY ALL 
CITIZENS. 

To introduce compulsion as n important 
eleme1zt in organising the nation's resources 
of skilled i11dustry atld trade does not neces
sarily mea rz cotiscription in the ordinary 
sense of the term. 

Conscription is a question of necessity, 
and if the llecessitv arise no man of any 
party ·'li!ill protest. · 

Our country is fightinf! for its life and for 
the liberation of Europe. 

U pou 'i.vhat it is prepared to sacrifice will 
depeud the issue. 

I 'li'ould alnwst say at the present moment 
everything depe11ds upon the ·~torkshops of 
Brita ill. 

These significant words were addressed 
bv l\lr. Lloyd George to a meeting of 
e~gineering employees and trade union 
representatives at Manchester yesterday. 

Tlie l\Iinister for Munitions was most 
deliberate when he declared that upon 
master~ and men engaged in running the 
workshops of the country, more than upon 
any other section of the community, depended 
whether Britain would emerge from this 
colossal struggle " beaten, humiliated, 
stripped of· power, honour and influence and 
a . mere bondslave of a cruel . military 
tyrannv, or whether it \\·ould come out 
t·riumpha.nt, free and more powerful than 
ever for good in the affairs of men.'' 

'' Our Russian Allies nave suffered a 
severe set-back," he declared, and this ~·as 
entirely due to the enormou. expenditure of 
shell bv the ·Germans. 

Hal we been able to apply the same 
process to the Germans Belgium would have 
been cleared of them, they would have been 
turned out of France, and we should have 
actually penetrated into G rmap.y. 

The moral was to produce munitions in 
the de ·ired quantities, and to use compulsion 
for their production if voluntary effort '· ~re 
not sufficient. · 

WORST ORGANISED NATION 
IN THE WORLD. 

Labour Must Submit To- Control 
And Direction By The State. 

Great Britain, :\1r. Lloyd George told the meeting, 
was the worst organised nation iu the world for 
the war. 

He contended that our unpreparedne.,.s pro\·ed \ 
were not guilty of · bnnging the w r about. 

We have not con~ntrated one-half of our indus
trial trength on the problem of c rryinrr the con
flict through successfully. 

We must. .he said. increase he mobili y of I hour, 
and we must have grealier ~ubordination f labour 
to the direction and control of the ... tate. 

700,000 SHELLS IN ONE BATTLE 
In the terrible battle for Przemys · Mr. Lloyd 

George said, the Germans concentrated 20',000 
shells in a single hour-they u5ed 700,000 m a ~mgle 
battle. 

In France the private engineering firms had 
given to the :tate assistance which \\as of value 
beyond computation. 

To their organisation of the productiOn of the 
machinery and munition.:; of war \\'as largely due 
the fact that the French had been able to pierce 
the German lines during the last few w-eeks. 

He wa not there to brandish his powers under 
the Defence of the Realm Act, though they were 
very great if necessity arose-(laughter)-but the 
committee which they would appoint among them
selves would find the compulsory powers of the 
J?efence of the Realm Act very helpful in getting 
nd of nece~sary diffi.cultie . (Laughter and cheers.) 

The. e power,; also would enable them to ~ecure 
that sacrifice hould be eauali ed. and that one 
person did not take advantage of another's will
mgne to ht->lp. 

Compubion wa:; not meant for the majority of 
people, but there were a few who ju t lagged be
hind, and it wa~ very u ~eful to have something 
to jog them along. 

ClOWN PRINCE. AUSTRIA RECAPTURES 

EVERY CITIZEN'S DUTY. 
It wa.:,; the elementary duty of every citizen to 

place the whole of his strength and resource at 
the dbpo:::al of his native land in thi·· hour of 
need. 

No tate could exLt except on the· ba~i.:: of full 
recognition of that duty on the part of every man 
and every woman in the land. 

The primary re£pon ~ibility must rest with the 
Government for the time being. They alone po~~ :5 
all the facts, \\ hich were only known, and could 
only be known, by the Government. {Hear, hear.) 

NO SHOTS IN THE BACK. 
It wa · a question of trusting the Government for 

the time being with the whole destinies of the 
nation, or of dismissing them a.nd setting up 
another. 

In the French Revolution, \\hen thev distrusted 
a Minist-er, they h d a very .summary' method of 
deali.J:lg with him, nd they never wasted a.ny time 
over 1t. 

29 French Airmen Attack His 
Headquarters. 

SHOWERS OF DARTS. 
French Official News. 

PARI~, Thursday j. Tight. 
Twenty-nine French aviators, between 4 

and 5 o'clock this morning, bombarded the 
Headquarters of the Imperial Crown Prince. 
T~ey dropped r78 bombs, many of which 

struck their objective, and al-o several 
thousand darts. 

All the aircraft were heavilv shelled, but 
all returned safely.-Reuter. 

I don't mind the guillotining of the Ministers or HOW CHATEAU flQ(JGE WAS WON 
generals (said the ex-Cbanc~llor), if necessary, but • 
until they reach the catrold they ought to be 
obeyed, and. above all, don't unnerve them by snip
ing at them from behind. 

CONSCRIPTION DEMOCRATIC. 
Mr. Lloyd George asked them not to talk of con

scription as anti-democratic. He said:-
"We won and saved our liberties in this land on 

more than .one occasion by compulsory service. 
' France saved the liberties she had won in the 

great Revolution from the hands of a tyrannical 
military empire purely by "eempulsory service. 

"The great R.epublio of the W.est won its inde
pendence and saved its national existence by com· 
pulsory ~ervice, and two of the greatest democratic 
countries of Europe to-day-France and Belgium
were d.efending their national existence and 
liberties by means of compulsory service. 

" It has ·been the greatest weapon in the hands of 
democracy many a time for the winning and. 
preservation of freedom. 

"All the same it would be a great mistake to 
resQJ.:t to it unless it be absolutely nec.essary. That 
is tlTh point." 

ir Percy ·Girouard and Lord Derby also 
addressed the meeting. 

----
BRITISH VICTORY OVER TURK~ IN 

MESOPOTAMIA. 

550 Prisoners. ~ix Guns, And Large 
Stores Of Munitions Taken. 

From the India Office. 
Thursday. 

After the hostile columns which had recently 
threatened us on the lines of the Euphrates and 
Karum rivers had been successfully dispersed, a 
combined naval and military attack was or
ganised on the ll10rn1ng of May 31 against the 
remaining ho tile force in position about a couple 
of miles north of Kurnah. 

Starting at 1.30 a.m. our troops, partly by wading 
and partly bv boats, skilfully exe~teo a turning 
movement. The enemy's guns were soon silenced 
by our artillery, the excellent practice made by 
the na\·al guns and by a Territorial battery being 
.;pecially con.spicuous. 

The heights occupied by the Turks were seized 
by noon, and the enemy fled, leaving three sixteen· 
pounder gu•1s complete, with ammunitioJ:!, and 
nearly 250 prisoner in our hands. 

After harmle.5sly exploding t>e\'eral heavily
charaed mine~. discovered later in the rh·er bed 
and ~n land, we continued our advan-ce on June 1, 
but found that the enemy l1ad hastily evacuated his 
camps at Barhan and Ratta, leaving a number of 
tent :; amling. 

He wa · observed :retreating in ~t.eamers and 
native boat . which were .speedily pursued by the 
Naval Flotilla. 

By Tue.:;day e\·enincr we reached a point five mile· 
north of Ezn':::; tomb and .:ome 33 miles north 
of Kurnah. 

The 'Iurki.:;h ~teamer Bulbul was overtak~n and 
sunk. We al"o captured two large lighters, one of 
which contained three field guns, ammunition and 
mines, as well as .,everal native craft and about 300 
prisoners. 

The pur~uit was being continued by moonlight. 
Our casualtie:- have been trifling, amounting to 
about 20 in all. 

BRITISH SUBMARINE PLAGUES THE 
TURKS. 

Another German Transport Sunk In The 
'iea Of Marmora. 

From the Admiralty. 
Thur day. 

The \'·ice-Admiral at the Dardanelles rep.orta 
that one of the British submarines at present 
operatincr in the Sea of Marmora torpedoed a 
large Q

0
erman . transport in Panderma Bay 

yesterday mornmg. ----

British Territorials Complimented By 
Sir John French. 

• .,.ORTHERlll FRA..'CE, Thursday. 
Such news as has I!ltered through to this place 

concerning the fighting near Zonnebeke, which 
resulted in the taking by the British of the Chateau 
Hooge, shows the engagement provided a mag
nificent opportunity for the dash and courage of 
our troops in faoe of a st)lbborn task. 

The feat was carried . out by troops who had 
suffered a violent bombardment in the trenches on 
either side of the :M:enin road, and a long ~nd 
sanguinary struggle took place before the Germa.ns 
were fin-ally driven from the precincts of the 
Chateau. 

The enemy displayed the greatest bravery. 
X umbers of German soldiers refused to surrender 

or to take their chances by fleeing into the open 
and were killed where they stood. 

In the course of recent isolated engagements in 
Flanders the Territorials have · again distinguished 
themselves and earned the warm approval of the 
British Commander-in-Chief. 

British wounded from the region of La Bassee 
report that, according to the statements of German 
prisoners, one of the enemy's superior officers re
cently committed suicide owing to chagrin at his 
inability to stem the British advance.-Central 
News. 

PROGRESS IN THE "LABYRINTH. 
French Official News. 

PA.RIS, Thursday Night. 
There is nothin gto report except further progress 

bv our troops in the " Labyrinth " to the south
east of Neuville St. Yaast.-Reuter. 

KAISER'S FIRl SQUIRTS. 

Monster Machine To Project Burning 
Material A Long Diitance. 

. AMSTERDAM, Thursday. 
'Ihe Tyd publishes a letter from Germany dis

patched in such a way as not to pass through 
the Censor's hands, which says a new building 
has been erected at Krupp's for the manufacture 
of some mysterious new war· engine which is 
believed to be a mon ter machine for squirting 
lmrning liquid to a long distance.-Reuter. 

BULGARS ON TURKISH FRONTIER .. 
Ro~IE, Thursday. 

'Ihe Athen,; correspondent of the Trifnma tele
graphs that, according to news from Constanti
nople, Bulgaria is concentrating an army on the 
Turkish frontier. There is great alarm in Con
stantinople, and troops are being recalled from 
Gallipoli to be sent to Adria.nople and Kirkkilh.;e. 
-Central News. 

ZEP. OVER FINCHLBY, SAYS WOLFF 
MSTERDA¥, Thursday. 

The Wolff Bureau oorrespondent learns from a 
good source that at the last Zeppelin raid on 
London an airship r~hed Finchley, in the 
northern outskirts of London, and it must have 
flown over the greater part of the city. 

Acoording to the same source the damage caused 
i ·much greater than has been announced.-WireleSs 
Pres-s. 

.A. W ..lRRIOR IF A LAD IN YEARS. 
In hospital at :!\Ian
chester lis a result of 
wounds received in 
France, Rifleman F. T. 
Selleck, of the 12th 
County of London 
Regiment, "The 
Rangers," h&"S not yet 
celebrated his 17th birta 
day I An example, in 

An amne~ty ha been granted to the C ountes d d to tb •m h ld 
Tarnow ka. the central figure of the sensational ee ' ose 8

10U..\ 
0 

· 

murder trial at Venice. ing backl 

HER LOST STRONGHOLD. 
Przemysl Defences Carried By 

Night AssJult. 

16-INCH GUNS AT WORK. 
Russians Fight Till The Last 

Shell Is Spent. 
Austrian Official News. 

YIENNA (via Amsterdam), Thur:::,day. 
In the Russian theatre of "l.Var tlze German 

troops last tzight stormed the last Russian 
positions on the north of Przemysl. 

They entered the to'il.'1l at 3.30 this morn· 
ing from ·the north. 

Our Tenth Corps c11tered the toum from 
the 'lvest and south. aud reached the mazn 
square of the toum soon after six. 

The importance of this success cannot 
yet be estimated.-Reuter. 

German Official News. 
Berlin, Thursday Afternoon. 

The fortress of Przemysl U-'as captured 
early this morning ajter the fortifications on 
the south front wlliclz were still held by tlze 
enemy had been stormed by us during the 
night. The booty .lUis not yet been ascer
tained. -Reuter. 
The Austro-G rman forces have-according to 

both Berli and Yienna- recaptured the 
famous Galician fortre after it has been in 
the hands of Ru. ,ia for oYer two month..,. 

Their success means a check to the Russians, 
whose campaign i thus delayed by month·, and 
will release the larg(> Austrian forces nete~sary 
to meet tlie llteadv advance of the Italian 
troops. • 

N~ws from Przemysl has for some days beeu of 
a disquieting nature. 

Berlin claimed on Tuesdav that three forts to 
the north of Przemysl ·had been captured. 

Petrograd admitted that in band-to-hand fightihg 
at the forts to the west and north-we"t the 
enemy gained a footing in one fort, but were 
repulsed. 

Then Germanv reported that two further fortifi
cations were stormed. 

The official statement from Petrograd received 
yesterday made no mention of this, but stated 
that several Russian guns had been captured 
by the Austro-German forces. 

The principal assault, directed against the forts 
on the north front, which had been almost 
completely demolished by the Austrian~ before 
the surrender of the fortress to the Ru ·ians, 
was repulsed. 

" ATTACKS REPULSED." 

16·Inch Guns Batter Russian Defences Of 
The Twice-Lost Fortress. 

Russian Official News. 
PETROGRAD, Wedne~day. 

In Galicia, from the 31st, on the front betweea 
tho Vistula and Przemysl, very stubborn fighting 
has been developing again. 

J?rzemysl was bombanled with heavy guns up to 
16-mch calibre. The enemy delivered the principal 
attack against the north front in the region of 
Forts Nos. 10 and 11, which the Austrian had almost 
completely demolished befora the surrender of the 
fortress. 

When we repulsed the:,e atta~ks the enemy 
succeeded in taking sevenl of our gun:-, which 
bombarded the enemy's columns till the enemy 
were almost at the muzzle:;' mouth and the last 
shell was spent. 

According to .supplementary information we made 
near F·Jrt No. 7 200 more prisoners and took eigh\ 
quickfirers.-Reuter. 

----
A YOUTH-BUT "IN DISPATCHES." 
Rifleman J. A. Pouchot, 

said to be the youngest 
member of the Queen' 
VI astminster Rifles, has 
been mentioned in dis· 
pat-ches for distinguished 
conduot on the field. 

I 
-· "'1 a oomrade near by 

was wounded young 

I 
Pouchot, regardless of 
the heavy firing going 
on, went to his aid. 
-{W. a.nd E. Downey.) 
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Pace 4.-DAILY SKE'TCB. 

!GENTLEMAN RANKERIJ I DADDY'S WOUNDED! I 
WRIGI.f.YS Fwr;z:n.+ 

rr HIS TWIN JOYS. ] overcomes the danger 
l!::::=:::========================:::=.J of poisoned . water. 

h Huns have taken to 
N~w ~hat t e ter in Flanders a box of 
po~mng the w~int is doubly welcomed 
Wngley's Spe~ s in khaki. It relieves 
by our brave b .J from being forced 

The Bon. A. E. Butler (wearing an apron), 
who jomed the Sportsman's Battalion as a 
private, now holds a commission in the 

King's Royal Rifles. 

Little Roger Chetwode's father, 
General Sir Philip Chetwode, the 
brillia.nt cavalry leader, has just 

been wounded.-(Swaine.) 

INDIA'S FAMOUS POET KNIGHTED. 

~~d ;:~: ::t:y may be poisoned. 

You an get a 
mammoth box of 
40 hars for 1/6 
sufficient to keep your 
soldier lad well sup
plied for 21everal 
weeks. 

Every soldi~r app~e
ciates w ·u g 1 e ~ s 
Speannint Chewi~g 
Gum-he does not tup 
of it as he does of 
chocolate (which 
only aggravates 
thirst.) 

Wrigley's Spearmint stimulates, keep~ nne ~r<':sh; 
a thoroughly wholesome !ffid agr~e:~ole cna.r:ge 
from smoking. It is a capital ~entifnce, ,~E·epmg 
the teeth white and cl~a.n. It _13 a. ~plenn~tl ~elp 
to digestion, the mint JUICe which 1t contams lS a 
natural tonic to the stomach. . 

SOld by all chemists and ~n~:~ctwners. .. .If Y?U 
cannot obtain it locally, wnte uract to '' r1gley s, 
Ltd., Lambeth Palace-road, S.E . 

. THE BEST GIFT 
FOR · 

Soldiers. 
!d. per bar. 

Lieut. Gordon Oorsers, now serving with the Royal 5 Bars 2~d. 
Rabindranath Tagore, seen with three little English friends, is the greatest of living Field ArtiJlery, with his little twin sons. Box of 40 Bars 1/6. 

________ In_di_·a_n_poe_ts_. ~B_e_I_as_J_·u-st-hee_n_kni_·_gh_ted-;;-. ________________________ -<K __ a._te_P...::r_ag_n_e_n_.J WRIGLEV•s LTD:, 

ON THEIR WAY TO NURSE THE TYPHUS·STRICKEN MONTENEGRINS. 

Three doctors two of them women, and a party of nurses left Paddington yesterday on their way to Montenegro to help to fight the typhus 
' scourge. In the centre of the group are Dr. Lillias Hamilton, Dr. Carre, and Dr. Constance Slater. 

A SOLDIER'S BETROTHED. 

Miss Mabel Adeline Lodge, engaged d to 
Lieut. A. G. Petrie-Hay'. 2nd Gor on 

Bighlanders.-(Swa1ne.) 

FAIR VIOLINIST HELPS. 

Miss May Harrison, the ~ever violin~t! will 
give a recital in aid of mterned British.

(Dover-etreet Studios, Ltd.) 

WIDOWED BY THE WAR. 

Mrs. Noel Edwards wh h b d 
Edwards 9th La , oseh us an ' Capt. 

' . neei ' as been killed . 
aehon.-(.Val L'Estrange.) m 

LAMBETH PALACE ROAD, S.E. 

PREMATURE BALDNESS 
Due to Dandru1f and . Irritation, Prevented by 

Cutscura. 

The Soap to cleanse .and purify, the Ointment to 
soothe a.nd he~l. Daily . shampoos with Cuticura. 
Soap and oooas1onal apphcations of Cuticura Oint
ment gently rubbed. into the scalp skin will do 
much to promote hall'-growing conditions. 

Sample Each Free by Post 
With 32-p. book. .._ddress F. Newbery & Sons '1:1 

~::~~!h~~;rd~·· London, E.o .• Eng. Sold through: 

• 

ANTIBILIOUS 

ills 
The Famous 
Remedy for 

BILIOUSNESS 
and · 

INDIGESTION. 
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ORGANISE THE NATION'S 
BRAINS! 

THIS wa.r will not be r on b y m uscle 

power alone. \ Ve need highly 

organised brain force behind it. Other

wise brawn and bra,·ery are \\·asted. It is 
not so much a.matter of creating brain force 

as of sensibly utilising the pO\ er which lies 

scattered all around us. Nor do we need 

the Pru_sian drill-sergeant's methods of 

coercion to whip British brain-workers to 

their duty. There are thousands and thou

sands of clever men and ' ·omen in this 

The Spirit Of Coalitioa . 
THE FOR ATIO~ · of the Co lition Go\·ernment 

has re-ulted natur lly in m ny qu int combina· 
tions in office. In normal, or even abnormal time~, 
the appointment by a U nioni t Mini ter of a secre
tary ·ith known Liberal \·ie ' i unthink ble, 
but such a eircnm~tance may be found, in fact, at 
the Colonial Office, ·here lr. Bon r L w ha 
appointed lr. J. C. C. David on one of his pri ·ate 
secretarie (unpaid). 

. Lady Williagdon, K. H. 
THE di tinction con

ferred upon Lady 
Willingdon, wife of the 
Governor of Bombay
mild a Kaiser-i-Hind 
med 1 are so far a 
birthday honour- go
will ple -=e the ladies of 
the Bombay Pre idency, 
where Lord Brassey'-

country to-day eating out their hearts at the A Harcourt Protegee. daughter i much loved 
· h ·f · Tl · h I THr I A fine manife t tion of he piri of 1 r her good works and 51~ t 

0 
th:tr helplessness. ley are .e1t. er co3lescence which permeate~ the country at the good fellowship. She 

domg nothmg useful, or they are whtttlmg present. Mr. Da,·id·on i~ one o Mr. H rcourt' and her husband, who, 
away their energies in futile and_ wholly pro_teges. at the Coloni_al O~c where h.e has -(Lafayette.! as )1r. Freeman-Thomas, 
unsuitable work. as.ststed ~n the secret nal dutte' for some tune a~ was once M.P. for Bodmin, go e\·erywhere and 

f . an unpa1d member of the st ff. know everybody. When their Excellencies are in 
JT is only b . a national system o sorting re . .,idence at Gane-hkhind, a- the lovely official 

out and of scientific usage that we can residence in Poona 15 c, Hell,· it is always full 
hope to place the right people in the right The Right Honourable Ser:eaot Aclaad. of ouuest.s. 

f 1\lR. Fru~·cr~ ACL ~·n, one of the New Privy 
places. As it is there are hundreds 0 thou- Councillors anrl Parliamentary Secretary of the 
sands of square holes filled with round pegs. Board of Agriculture, ha3 been undergoing train- A Sunbeam Tragedy. 
Consequently there is waste, confusion, and ing with the l'nherity of London Officers' Train- LADY WrLLINGDo • .-'s first \·i·it to Bombay was 
inefficiency. This want of organisation can ing Corp~. He joined a- a private, but w 3 oon made when quite a girl. ..,he accompanied her father 
be traced back to the State itself where it is promoted sergeant. His platoon \·as l rgely re- on one of his famou Yoyages in he "unbeam, in con· 
customary to have lawyers and politicians cruited from the Foreign Office • nd other Gvvern- nection with which old Bombay-ite:> will remember 
filling posts about which they can know very ment department:,. a very sad tragedy. A member of the literary staff of 
little. \Ve have in various Government the Times of India joined Lord Brassey as private 

secretary, and a few dar after the yacht left 
departn:ents per~anent officia!s selected to Mr. Gullaod's Letter. Bombay" on her voyage t<> Australia he was missed, 

FRID Y, JU.· E 4. 1915.-Pa&e 5 

Opera Is 'ow On . 
1 "~~ H more people would reali e that here i 

an admir ble opera season going on in our mid t, 
and th t it ~hould not be allo\\ ed to langui h for 
lack of upport. There ha\-e been ·ery fair 
"hou e •· at the London Opera Hou_e thi week, 
but the theatre wants a lot of filling, and the .,how 
mu t be mightily expensive to run. You cannot 
drago n aoyone into going to opera or anything 
el e. But this ~ea ·on de::erve- encouragement, not 
only becau~e it is a very sportin effort. but be. 
cause the productions are excellent in them el ·e . 

From Rumania. 
o.· W'ED~'E:::D y night I c:aw "Lakme," the 

onl~ gran opera of that gre t 7iter of Mllet
mu · r. Delibe · Tlt performance was first-rate, 
a!th ugh the ,·oi e of the leading tenor, M. 
droe.s o, '·ho come from Rumania. was rather un. 
ettled. But He Mignon ~evada, daughter of 

Emma _ • evada. wa a picturesque Lakme, and sang 
well. 1. Bouillez anu M. Octalte Duo showed 
again, what mo~t of u.:; knew before, that they a.re 
fine arti t . 

Native Experts. 
., L IE" is all about India, and the Indian 

atmo'-phere was reproduced exactly. Mr. Inayat 
Khan, who has had a hand in the production, of 
course, ought to know what he is about, just as Mr .. 
Yoshio l\1arkino did in the case of "Madama 
Butterfly!' This employment of native experts 
was a wi·e move on M. Rosing's part. deal w1th techmcal and busmess matters 

1 

. T~ EARs of ~lr Gulland, the Join Chief Whip, and never seen again He had fallen overboard. 
because in their youth these men pas.sed Will tmgle _when he hea~ some of the critic_i ms of Lady Wtllingdon':; only son is a prisoner of war in Real Irish. 
examinations which tested their classical th~t cove~u;J.g l?tter which h: ent ou With the I Germany. AFTER THE Maternity 

d t . 1 Prune l\Itmster s letter to Liberal l\I.P.s. Just Matin~"', "1\fa+~r." This c uca IOn · lik t d ' 1 tt th k · t f · = .l.l l.t: 
. e a ra esman e er, an mg cus omers or The Wine BilL is the name of a new 

OPPORTUNITY after opportumty has past patronage and hoping for a continuance of IT MA.Y have been Italian war excitement which th t d h' h 
been missed in this war owing to the the same. That is the sort of thing :M.P.~ are led to two curious little mistakes on the part of -~~eb~c pr=ete~ ~ ~e 

want of co-ordination between the State saying about it. ~Iostly brother· .... c t.:;, too 1 a waiter in a Soho restaurant the other night. The Playh<>~ this after-
officials and the great but unorganised supply man who was dining with me sent the wait€r out noon, in aid of the 
of brain force in the country. It has been Patronage. for a half-bottle of wine at ls. lOd., giving him 2s. Actors' Orphanage Fund. 

Plain to thinking men for years that m:>dern HAYE you ever hi to explain to a Frenchman Presently the waiter returned with a whole bottle The author is Mr. 
d d all about our Whip system in the Hou~e A (value 3s. 6d.} and fivepence change I Of course, Percy MacKaye, and m 

war was tending more an more towar s politician once undertook to post a Frenchman in the mistake was pointed out. Later the same addition to :rm.s.s Wini-
the mechanical side. But has the education the exact duties of the office. "What," a.:;ked the waiter was given 2s. to fetch another half-bottle, fred Emery, who will 
of the Army officer been fully developed in Frenchman, "is the exact political title of your which he brought all right, but with half a crown ,..,d,tiake the title-role 
the same direction? Has the engineering, chief Whipi" "The Patronage Secretary of the and a penny change I It mu.st have been war excite- Miss Cathleen Nesbit~ 
chemical, and business talent of the nation 'l'reasury.'' was the answer. "Ah." said the ··aga- ment, for he has now joined King Victor's Army. whom you 

008 
here, will -(Hoppe.) 

been organised with a view to giving full cious foreigner, shaking a few coin5 together in his appear in it. Miss Nesbitt ha~·that rare and vatu-
assistance in case of need? pocket and with an unmi t kable em ph si~, ';the "Smack Him, Daddy." ~ble thing-~mperam~nt. From the ordinary 

Patronage secretary. No I undertanu perfectly. t f m_genue she differs n-idel ... , and e\·en when she W"'" T · · ff · I 1 h 'Im WlFI of a. busy City man, ecre ary o a .. • ' ..... HE mumtwns a air c ear y proves t at no You need tell me no more." d 
1 

ft · giVen small parts (she is a much more 
1
·mportan4. 

d Th h · big public company, called upon him an e m 11 such provision was rna e. e !Story his charge for two hours his eight-year-old person nowadays) she made them stand out extra-
of the war will reveal many other instances. Earl As " Baker:' dauahter. As a. meeting of his directors was about ordinarily. Do you remember her as the little Irish 
For example, motor engineers have during THEE RL OF .JloRA.:r, to start, he obtained his chairman's permission to maidservant in Canon Hannay's play, "General 
many years discussed armoured cars. If we I notice, has just been have the child in the room. All went well for a John Regan" ¥ She is very Irish herself, with rui 
had had a fleet of these vehicles ready at ~moiled as a " Baker of time, and then an argument arose betw~n the the poetry of her race. · 
Mons the stor}· of the retreat would haye Glasgow," which mean~, secretary a.nd one of the directors. The duector 

however, that hi3 lord- thumped the table and shout€d out. his wor_ds of been very different. Engineers also have .ship ha.a been adm
1
'ttecl 1 1 d 

- f • wisdom. Whereupon the little gu exc au;:e , discuss~d gas \Varfare or years. Yet the not to the mysteries of .. What a naughty rn nl Smack him, daddy I 
Germans took us by surprise. Engineers 1 the bakehou e, but an 
would have suggested power-driven fans for honorary freeman of the 
dispersing the gas clouds. Thousands of Glasgow Incorporation of 
these could have been shipped out within a Bakers, with all the 
few hours. I wonder have we those thou- "rights, liberties, and 

..,,..;vileges of an ordinary 
sands of fans in our trenches? I hope so. member." Lord .Moray 

WE much require a Minister of Inventions i.3 the sixteenth holuer 
who, with a board of experts, would of hir.; title in -ucce:sion from Regent .Moray, who 

consider inventions applicable to warfare. in recognition of their exertions to pro\·ide bread 
f · f h for his troop: at the battle of Langside in 1568 

l\Iost 0 my It e as been spent with granted t<> the bakers of Glasgow a piece of land 
im·entors, and ~or no clas h~ve I more on the Kelvin. with the right to build a mill for 
sympathy and pity. They arc. d1sgracefully their own use. Curiou.Jy enough, the present Earl 
treated in this country, .' ·hereas in. America I has helped forward the scheme for increasing ~he 
and Germany they are gtven encouragement. wate.r sup~ly o~ G1 :_-gow, so tha.t th~ connectiOn 
A large proportion of inycntors are J of hts. family w1th the great ~ott1~h city may now 
visionaries, and their ideas are impracticable. be ~:aiid to haYe be.en estabhshed by bre I and 

. wa~.t:r But here and there 1:s the germ of a good _ 

thing which an e.·pert of the right type can \Vhy Mls The Top Hats? 

help to maturity. RECRUITI~'G should be very bri.:k ju~t now •tth 
THESE and many ~ther mat_tcr could be men strung out at hort inter~als all along the 

ettled if the natron 's bram force were trand and elsewhere. It stnkes me, however, 
properly applied. Our chaotic methods have ~hat they are _not equal to _the old stamp of recruit
. bT d th d of de 'er men and mg sergeant m one very unportant respect.· They 
tmmo t J:e .ousa~ .5 

. stop all the young fellows who are dre sed in 

The Way To Victoria Cross. 
TRE BECRUITI "G OFFICE at Bricklayer's Arm~ 

has a novel and mo t effective poster in the form 
of a direction board. Three arrows mark the 
quickest way, respectively, to Charing Cross, New 
Cross and Victoria Cross. The last route, of course, 
is by way of the Army. 

Poor Barclay Gammon. 
ON~ always records the death of a popular 

funny man with some such phrase as "the gaiety 
of the world will be diminished now he has gone." 
In the case of poor Barclay Gammon the words 
happen to be true. It rnu t have come quite as a 
shock to theatre-goers I know it did to me) to learn 
that no more would that fat. genial figure sit at a 
piano, wreathed in smile , sing humorous songs in 
that curious breathless voice. and bob up and do~n 
on the stool in time to the music. Then .here 
was that business of pretending that the curtain 
had been rung down in the middle of his turn. 
This wheeze always went well, and the illan's 
comic bewilderment really as comic. 

The Emerreacy Shave. 

HERE's A WEE piece of ne\\., that will plea antly 
affect a good many people. The shaving saloon at 
the Empire, closed since the beginning of the \Va.r 

will be reopened next week. This was about th~ 
only place in town where you could get a shave 
after nine o'clock, and I have l·nown hundreds ot 
men, unable to wield a razor themselves, cheer
fully pay to enter the theatre and lea,·e again with
out having seen a minute of the show so useful 
has this little saloon been in ca~es of ~mergency. 

A Malic Braa1 Ticket. 
ONE OF the most valued priYileges of a Cabinet 

Minister is the possession of a little brass ticke~ 
which allows him to drive through the archway at 
the Horse Guard'l, and to break through the rank 
of waiting carriag&s at all great functions. His 
footman generally carries it, and at sight of its 
shining brass every West End policeman will hold 
up the traffic in the Minister's favour. 

To France A d B ck Twice A Day. 
THE AEROPLANES used by our Army on the Con

tinent are not sent o\·er by rail and boat at all, but 
are ·• flown" over from England. Not very long 
ago considered a feat in itself, the air journey from 
Engl nd to France is now a matter of an everyday, 
or, rather, a twice-a-day occurrence, for one of the 
"flyers" tAUs me that the double journey happen· 
frequently. 

pathetic efforts to do somethmg. Clergy- but they seem nervou of waylaying th youth in BARCLAY GA. ON wa the legitimate suc-
women m thts cns1s, and ~\'C see the1r 

1

. what, without snobbery, r may call working clothes, Cor ey Orain a d Pelissier. 

ch 1 · I f Co G · d both f t.. L'k More Soldiers' Clubs Wanted. men are delivering milk ; high s oo gtr s top hat and morning coat: The old sergeants were cessor o me~ . ram. an vera a 1 ·e 
want to \' ork in munition factories. Large 1 no respecters of per ons 1£ they thought they a.w ~oor Harry Pelissier, :vhom he rather rese~b~ed 0 ffi ·oULD THINK that there '•ere enough clu 

b f k 'll d · • · 11 d I what they · nted. m appearance, Gammon had the knack of akmg for soldiers, but I am told by the leading •orker 
num ~rs o s I e engmecrs were a o.we __ ' his audience into his confidence at once. I Sl\W that this is not so All the commanding officers 
to cnh t. L 1any of them have been killed Th He rt • him hen he last appeared at what was almost his are appealing for more, especially for the benefit 
or maimed. All o er the country there The \Var On "home "-the Palace. Few people realised tnat of Colonial contingents. It seems the wounded 
are good mechanics not yet fitted into the HERE's a stirring little dome ic picture for that heezy -voice and shortness of breath, hich COlonials are being sent to place near London, 

f 1 F d · d t you-simple and common enough, no doubt, in 1 · d il tt f f t when .e they can easily run up to the metropolis, na IOna war system. oo Is earer, ye these times. A friend of mine had two son at a ways ra:u;e a sm e, were, as a rna er o c, 

h
our

1 
hfields are untilled, '~·hilst drovesh ~f a Dover school. The elder went to the war some only too sadly naturaL and they have n<YWhere to go . 

. eat Y young women. fntter awa~ t etr months ago. The younger, \\ho is only 14, ~nd The Toplc Touch. . 
time. They would help If they were dtrected. still at school, can ometimes hear the thuddmg Into Which Box? BY THE AY, as the resu1t of lcl.St ll n 
A~d \ ith intelligent organisation useful and echoes of the artiUny a~ he lies aw ke t night 1 . Now. THAT we have Coa Itlon Government, they are calling th Empire r~ 
SUitable ·ork could be found for all. I in hlS dormitory 1 Th t 1 11 the e brothens, who mto whtch contribution box do the recipient of Zep." 

THE N IN TH E STR EET. are nmen tou:; pal , h1o of ea h ot., r no ! b'rtl ay honours drop their h tle mites1 R. CC IP. 
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Pue G.-D ILY SllETCII. 

liTHE CALL NEW STYLE.Ij HOW LONG WILL AMERICA STAND= IT ?-fiRST 

"Gen~ral " Drummond, of Suffragist fame, who knows what fighting 
1s, urges young slackers to do their duty to the country. 

How the deck of the American steamer Nebraskan looked after the vessel was torpedoed 
by a German submarine a few days after the Lusitania outrage. 

COLOURS FOR THI GALLANT CANADIANS. 

J ... adi~>s of the Borde-r Club at Alberta presented colou~ to two battalions of the Canadian Expeditionary 
fl"'orce before leaving for the battlefields of Flanders. 

How l.Afstig_e Blatter justifies the sinking of the . 
Lus1tama and the murder of non-combatants. 

FOR OUR MEN FROM OVER THE SEAS. 

The Dowager Countas of Cheswrtield and t.he &n. Mrs. Stanhope 
leaving after the opening yesterd•y of the Victoria Lt>.ague Club.

(Daily SkdcA.) 

VILLA THAT WAS BUILT LIKE A FORT. 

Belgian engineers when blowing up this villa at Co 
more than a yard thick, and gun platforms of oo xydete fhound that its walls were 

ncre ad beea laid. 

~ track of the tor~o that was 
. • ~e attack on the .teamer 

a mtuation that may compel unci~ 
ExcJustve 
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· HOTOGRAPHS ON BOARD A TORPEDOED SHI ]HAS THE NATION'S TRUST.~ 

the doom Qf the N ebras
LUiBitai.Ilia crime has created 

war.-(Daily Sketch 

The rent made in the ship's side was so large that the dry dock was plainly visible when 
. . looking down the forehold from above. The new Knight ()f the Garter gQes to see the King, wh<lSe hono~ 

fm ' ' K. of K.'' the Empire endorses. 

The name of the ship and her nationality were plainly 
shown on the ship. 

WOMAN'S OPPORTUNITY IN THE MEDICAL WORLD. 

This little patient is nursed and doctored by her own sex in a London hospital for children entirely st~ffed 
and managed by women. 

A LUSITANIA VICTIM'S ROMANTIC GRAVE AMID THE BELGIAN SAND HILLS. 

In this lonely grave on the sand-dunes Qf the Belgian coast lies a rictim of the Lusit.ania disaster-Mme. Depage, whose husband directs a military hospital. B.Y. 
• tJpecial permission of the authorities her body was laid in her native soil, on the only strip that remains in Belgian hands. 
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A THREE-fOLD .BEAUTY GIFT 
1 h iaty 'Sample t( the New .. As tine " Vaaishing 

Cream, totet~er with Six Wonderful Lessons 
in Beauty Drill a d particulars of the 

110,000 Profit Sharing Gifts . 
• A plendid scientific succel'ls has been achieved 
~the perfection of a ne Vanishing Cream pos. ess
mg really onderful properties in giving ~e 
rooghest complexion a smooth pink-and- hi~ 
appearance. . . 

The ~w vani,.hing cream " A:s ine," as 1t IS 
~ed, lS the discovery of r. Ed ards, the 
mvenklr of the world-famous 
hair-growing exerci.se-" Har
lene Hair DrilL" It bring 
instant and lasting loveliness 
to the complexion and pre
vente; and "overco~s a host of 
skin troubles. If vou suffer 
from over..ary or "over-moist 
skin, blackheads, wrinkle: , 
lines, or any other kin 
blemish vou are in •ited to 
proYe this to your own sati.s· 
tion free of co t, and not only 
this, but Mr. Edwards will 
also send without charge a 
specially drawn up serie.:~ of 
splendid lessons in Beaut • 
dril~ and full · 
particulars of an 
amazing £10,000 dis
ki:bution. of mag
nificent Toilet 
Dressing Cases free 

t-o users o! 
"H arlene" 
and ".Astine'' 
prepara

Hcms. 
FOR YOUR 

CREATER 
BEAUTY. 

The new" As
tiM " Vanishing 
Cream is really 
wonderful in its 
effect. Whilst 
the complexion 
takes on a de
lightful n e w 
beauty and soft
ness there is not 
the s li g h ' est 
trace whatever 
that any pre
paration at all 
has boon ap
plied. " Astine •• 

Vapis!1ing qream is completely absorbed by the 
skin, rmpartmg to the complexion a refined beauty, 
clearness and brilliancy. 

To te t it& really splendid qualities you have only 
to send to-day, enclosing ld. stamp for postage, for 
a. dainty sarrrle of "Astine" Vanishing Cream: 
the specially mapped-out Beauty" Course u and full 
details of how you may :Uso obtain a beautiful 
Toilet Dres.:wg Case will also be sent you free. 
"Astine " is supplied by all chemists at ls. and 
2s. 6d., or direct from Edwards' Harlene Co., 
20-26, Lamb'~ <mduit Street, London, W.C., post 
free on remitt nee. 
r.===== Your Beauty Olft Coupon. ====::::::j 

To ED\VARD"'' HARLENE CO., II 
20-26, Lamb's Conduit Street London, W.C. 
Dear Sir::;,-Plea~E' send me a free supply 

of the new As tine Vanishing Cream, together 
with the six: beauty lessons and particulars 
of the £10,000 profit-sharing gifts I enclose 
ld. stamp for postage. 

N fE ... .......... .. .................. .. .... . ................... . 

l~,h:· ·;·.~;;; .................................. _....... II 

ARE YOU DEPRESSED? 

"Wincarnis ' creates New Health. 

because, being a Tonic, a Restorative, a Blood-maker, and a Nerve 
Food, • Wincarnis' will qu1ckly and surely give you new stren5rth to 
replace your weakness-new blood to banish your ancemaa-new nerve 
force to overcome your nerve troubles-and new vitality to dispel that 
~n-down '1 feeting Therelore don't continue to suffer needlessly. 

Don't remain 
Weak, Anaemic, 'Nervy,' 'Ban-dol\?Jt.' 
Get well the • Wincarnis • way-the quick. sure, and &afe way to new and vigorous 
health. Remember that··wincamis' is so good tbatover to,ooo Doc;torsrecommend it. 
All Wine Merchants and licensed Chemists and Grocers sell • Wincarois.' 
They sometimes offer substitutes, but, of course, you will insist upon having 
only • Wiocarnis.' Don't be tempted to buy an imitation. 

Begin to get well-FREE 
Send the Coupon for a Free Tr1al Bottle-not 
a mere ta.c;te, but enough to do you good. 

Sla:tclt. June 4/Ij. 

Zam-Buk is unequalled for 
Cuts, Bruises, Poisoned Hi' ounds, 
Piles, Sprains, Sore Feet, Itchy 
Spots, Pim.ple , Blotches, Ring
rz. orm, Scalp Sores, Bad Legs, 
Eczema, Ulcers, Festering Sores, 
<.c: ·c. Of all chemists and Stores. 
The 2/9 size contains tearly four 
times the 1/ I i box. 

FRIDAY • .TUNE 4. 1911. 

Do not get down on your 
knees and clean in the old
fashioned way-
butstand at ease and do your 
dusty cleaning and polishing 
in one operation. 

CLEANS AS IT POLISHES 
and does in a few minutes 
every morning without stooping 
or kneeling work that hitherto 
necessitated a special day. 
FREE . TRIAL.-Deposit tlu p!i~.·(! 
6s. 3d. with you1· dealer, and if ajte1· 
a few days you are not satisfied 
your money will be refunded. Tke 
1lfop is impregnated witk polish 1·eady 
for use. 

When your Mop gets dry feed 
it with O~Cedar Po!ish. Prices 
1/· to 10/6. 
FOR FURNITURE get .the habit 
of damping your duster with equal 
parts of O~Cedar Polish and 
water and use as regularly as 
you now use a dry cloth for 
dusting. Jt takes no longer and 
gives your furniture a showroom 
sparkle. 

0-Cedar Polish .JJops and 0-Cedar 
Polish obtainable at yot41' dealers. 

. ,CiiANNELL CHEMICAL CO., Ltd., 
41-45, Old Street. E.C. 
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cfw 't6 t (!' t THE wAR-BRIDE's PLANs~ CooseNatism & Baby..Ciotbes. 
~ l OU Q eJervan : TO SAVE LABOUR. _#YOUR ORIGINAL IDEAS MAY 
~ WIN A PRIZE IN THE £1 ,000 
"Ai\1) what sort ()f staff are you going tp 

have?" asked the relative who had been 
discus~ing an approaching -war-wedding. The 
''war-bride," for answer, held out her own two 
hands. She was one of th~ many women who, 
since the war began, haYe faced the P.rospect of 
a sen-antless house and 
found it not so terrify
ing after all. 

gifts a case of knives with blades which are COMPETITION. 
always silver bright and yet as sharp as the ID 
old kind. "But I hate cleaning silver, too," D you ever wonder llhy women are so con-
h 1 ha servative in the matter of baby clothes? 

s e may object-to which one may rep Y t t Many mothers dress their babies in garments 
there are newer methods of cleaning silver made on exactly the same patterns as those u ed 
which do away "·ith the old patient and by their grandmothers and take the resultant 

messy rubbing. trouble, and objections bY the babies, as ineTit-
Washing-up, that old able trials. " 

kitchen bogey, loses Have you any ideas on the matter? If \OU 

its terrors when the havu you will find Cla s 26 of the Daily Sk~tch 
cooking utensils are Patriotic Needlework Competition interesting. 
all .ea;rthenware and It is for "a set of first garments for an infant. 
alummnun and are not Ease in washing and p-utting on to be taken into 
smoke-blackene~, an:d I account." The number of garments, of course, 
the war-~nde 1s is left entirely to the competitors. It may be 
u.sually . qmte su_ffi-1 your set which will win the first prize of £5. 

Clean 
Hair
alWays 
Instead of wait
ing until your 
hair is real1y 
dirty, and then 
washing it, 
try this plan. 

The senantless hou e. 
however, must be dis
tinguished from that in 
which there are tern· 
porarily no servants 
The woman "·ho " does 
her own work " is not 
in the same position as 
the woman who tries to 
do the work of a cook 
and a housemaid. One 
is a cheerful creature 
w i t h a n interesting 
occupation. The other 
is a drudge who toils 
unceasingly a t u g 1 y 
tasks. For the success
ful servantless house 
should be planned from 
its very foundations on 
the no-servant idea. 

ctently m . love ~th £1,000 is offered in prizes for the lest pieces 
her ~ew c~a to enJOY of needlework done by Daily Sketch readers. • 
~a~hing 1t. ~ she There is no entrance fee, but each entry must be 
1sn t she ~n mv.est accompanied by 24 coupons cut from the Daily 
in a d1sh-'!ashing Sketch. These coupons will appear ciaily until 
machine, "!ld m any November next, when the competition closes. 
case she :will. find the After the judging, which will be done by 
labour s~~lified by expertB under the auspices of the Royal School 
the acqUISition of a of Art Needlework all the work will be exhibited 
drainer and a little in a suitable hall i~ London, and, except in cases 
wh~eled ~ble . on where the competit<>rs feel unable to offer their 
whiCh the piled d1shes entries, will be sold for the benefit of the Red 
may be moved all at Cross Society and the St. John Ambulance Asso
o~ce from tab~e to ciation. The presentation of work is entirely 
sink and from smk to optional. 

Every other nigbt, oetore retiring, sprinkle 
a little Icilma Hair Powder over your hair. 
Leave the powder on till morning-then 
vigorously brush it out again. This will 
greatly help to make and keep your hair 
attractive. The dust and grease will be 
removed as it collects, and you will begin 
afresh every other morning with bright, 
clean hair-and what a differmce beau
tijul hair does make, to be sure. 

Non.-The hair should still be washed at 
regular intervals, because a certain am{)unt 
of wetting is necessary fvr its welfare. 

The only dry shampoo that readily brushes out. 

2J. ~ IXlclut; 7 ~ets 1/-: larte box 1/6. Mistaken Make·Sblfts 
When household ex

penses have to be con
siderably reduced il:i is 
often better to give up 
servants altogether, and 
to spend the money thus 
saved on equipping a 
smaller ·house or flat 
than to make-shift with 
one where two or three 
were once necessary. 
The war-bride has, of 
course, no. establishment 
to cut down, but she 
can start her new one 
on n()-Servant lines and, 
if there is any particu
lar branch of housework 
which s h e especially 
detests she can almoot 
eliminate that branch 
by careful planning. 

dresser. In order to take part in the competition readers lcilma i$ fJTonounced E1e-Silma. 
Send for Free Paeket and useful Beauty Booklet 
on the care of the hair, hands, skin and complexion. 
Address postcards to Icilma Co., Ltd. (Dept. K.), 37, 

Ideal Bathrooms. musii send a large stamped self-addressed 
Single beds only are envelope to Mrs. Gossip, Needlework Competition, 

chosen for the servant- Daily Sketch, London, E.C., for full details and 
less home, as they are an entrance form. 

39· .p, King's Road, St. Pancras, London, N.W. 

so much more easily It must be distinctly understood that all work ------------------
made than the double sent. in for competition will be·sold for the benefit 
on e s. The built-in of the Red Cross Society and the St. John Ambu
wardrobe saves a mov-\lan?e ~octat~on unless competitors m~rk on 
ing - struggle on days 

1 

the-w Reg1.stratwn Forms that such work IS to be 
when the room is returned. 

GIVING ·uP.MEAT 
It is da.ngeroua to follow the 

turned out, and the · r.==================================;-. 
GOVERNMENTS ADVICE 

without expert guidance a.s to the proper 
foods to replace mea.t. This is given cle&rlf, 
concisely, a.nd simply in a pamphlet issued 
by the chief specialists in fleshless foods. 
MAPLETON'S Nt1T FOOD CO., LTD., 

convenient bathroom 
dispenses with toilet 
apparatus. 

The ideal bathroom 
has tiled walls, a seam
less floor of perma
nent linoleum and the 
simplest possible nickel 

COUPONjw 

DAILY SKETCH 
£1,000 PATRIOTIC 

NEEDLEWORK COMPETITIQN. 
GAJISTON, LIVERPOOL. 

Post Free on Application 

taps. The ave~age 
bride doesn't achieve rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
this ideal, but she may 
diminish the labour of • 

Perhaps s h e hates 
working among dust
then she need not 11ave 
a carpet in the whole 
l~ngth and breadth of 
her ' 1 i t t 1 e flat. A 
vacuum sweeper will 
clean her rugs, a dust

A simple suit of crow-blue taffeta, edged 
with black. 

an ordinary bathroom I 
by having the brass 
taps changed and any 
collections of pipes 
boxed off by the car
penter, 110 that they 

less mop will keep her stained floors in perfect 
order without her ever having to go_ on her knees 
or crawl under beds. 

Blackleading may be her pet aversion-then 
she can have brick or tile grates in her sitting
rooms and gas or electric cookers, which only 
require rubbing down now and again with a rag 
or a crumpled newspaper. Aluminium paint may 
often be successfully applied to surfaces which 
would otherwise require blackleading. 

Keeping paint clean is a task that often dis
tresses the amateur worker, but if she likes she 
ean avoid it by having the -wood-work stained 
instead of painted. 

The cleaning of knives is another hated task, 
but the war-bride may find among her wedding 

do not have to be dusted every day. If 
only a contortionist can sweep under the bath 
it is better to have it boarded up, too. The 
soft white oil-cloth which is used for table;
covers makes an easily cleaned dado. 

'' What about answering the door P" the con
sen·ative mistress of an " establishment " wants 
to know. The war-bride who is going to do 
her own work cannot give a better reply than 
was given by Lady Fraser, wife of the world-
famous anthropologist, to somebody who ques
tioned her as to the methods on which she runs 
a servantless London ilat. " That I can answer 
the door myself so much better than a servant 
can is one of my reasons for not having a 
servant." 

NELSON'S "VICTORY" STILL TWO POTATO RECIPES. 
SERVICEABLE. Potato soup is a useful war-time dish, as it 

The old flagship Victory is still able to render requires no meat, but is economical a.nd wholly 
good service in war time. satisfying. -Pare three medium-sized potatoes; 
. By exhibiting a model of tne flmous battleship cover them with boiling water; boil five minutes, 

the Blackpool Water Chute, Limited, has been 
enabled to contribute £2 to our cigarette fund, drain away the water. Cover the potatoes with 
after having also contributed several pounds to a pint of boiling water; add ~ slice of onion, a 
various other funds. bit of celery and a bay leaf. Cover and cook 

We are very grateful to all those who reJ!lember d p 
our little fund for Tommy's smokes, particularly slowly until the potatoes are ten er. ut 
those who send a regular subscription, like the through a sieve, add a quart of milk, two tea
Parlour Company of the "Hare ll;nd Hounds," who spoonfuls each of butter and' ftour, rubbed 
have registe:red their 29th donatwn. together; salt and pepper to season. Reheat and 

To-day's list is as follows:- h 
£2 Os. 9d.-Collected by .. Czar.'· £2-Blackpool Water serve piping ot. 

Chute, Ltd., Pleasure Beach, South Shore. £1 16s.-Em-
ployees, Jacobs and Co., Ltd., London. 14s.-Red HeadsHCotmel·. Potato Rolli. 
pany. lls.-8oldier Friends at the Grosvenor o • 
Brighton. 10~.-Lowther Parish (7th cont_). 6s. 6d.-Par

5
1our Take boiled potatoes while they are still hot, 

Company, Hare and Hounds Hindlev (29th cont.). s.-
D~ K. D. 4s.-Fags for Tom'mr. Giaigow. 2.s. 6d.-Anw~d- mash them and work in with them enough flour 
muer; A. P. C. 2s -A Friend· :M:rs Denegne, South 1m· ' 
bc~~~on (6th cont.). ·ls. 6d.-A ''"(;st Bridgford Sunday School to bind them into a paste. Roll the paste out 

...... ~. ls.-M. P., Wandsworth; R. Cathcart, Belfast. · · t t 
fairly thin and cut 1t m o nea squares. 

A Revelation. Cut bread crusts into neat finger lengths, soak 
them in cold water, then sq"?eeze them dry. 

The deliciou:; crispness, freedom from all trace of Season each bit of bread as mcely as you can, 
greasiness, and the perfect digestibility, only obtain- put on a square of potat?, close the potato round 

bl ·t d hape the whole mto a ball. BrUsh over 
a e when ATORA Beef Suet is uS€d for frying fish l l . ahnb s t Bake about twenty minutes in : w1t ea en egg. 
a.nd pancakes. is a revelation. Ask yO\~ groou for · ·:tn oven which is brisk enough to brown them 

ATORA in blocks and refuse sub:ltitut«\-. -Advt. 'W•ll. Serve hot. 

• 

FARROW'S BANK, LIMITED. 
Registered under the Joint Stock Companies Acts. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL £t,ooo,ooo 
700,000 

4,000 
SHARES ISSUED ., 
SHAREHOLDERS 

Chairman: Mr. THOMAS FARROW. 

The famous boy of Panyer 
Alley (1688), which marks 
the highest point in the 
City of London. This can 
be seen in the wall of 
No. I, Cheapside, the 
Head Office of Farrow~s 
Bank, Ltd. 

Spt<ia! Bookl#t otz 

applit:atioll. 

EVERY 
DESCRIPTION 

OF 
"OINT STOCK 

BANKING 
TRANSACTED 

• 
CURRENT ACCOUNTS. 
Accounts are opened and 
interest paid on approved 

credit balances. 

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Accounts are opened with 
any sum from 1/· up· 

-wards, and interest paid 
from 3 to 4 per cent. 

CALL OR WRITE FOR SPECIAL BOOKLET 

~~:.~E, 1, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON, E. C. 
73 Branches throughout the United Kingdoin. 

A. H. & Co. 
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Second And Third Meetings At 
Newmarket. 

THE EW DERBY A D OAKS. 
The Racing Calendar contains the following 

additions to the "Inde to meetings"-: 
July 27, .. ~ ewmarket oond Extra Meeting 

(three day). 
Augu t 24, ~ ·ewm rket Third Extr fe-.etiog 

(three days). 
Also contained in the Racing Oaltrtdar are the 

entries for the ne classics. They are:-

THE NEW DERBY STAKES. 
(Run Tuesday, June 15.) 

Mr. A. E. Barton's My Ronald. 
r. August Belmont's Danger Rock. 

M. E. Blanc'B Florimund. 
---.,...Le Melior. 
Lord Carnarvon' The Vizier. 

ir E. C el's GadabouL 
Mr. H. B. Duryea's Chi kam ugwa. 
Mr. J. B: Joel'- Sunfire 
Mr .... ol Joel's Pommern. 
Lord Rosebery's Vaucluse. 
Mr. James A. de Rothschild's Apothecary. 
)lr. Mortimer inger's Achtoi. 
Mr. Erne:;t Tanner'· Ru hford. 
Ir. W. J. Tatem's The Revenge. 

Sir John Thur::by's Ro::;sendale. 
C-olonel H U Walker's Let Fly. 
----Follow Up. 
Mr. G. H. Williamson' King Priam. 

THE NEW OAKS. 
(Run Thursday, June 17.) 

Mr. F. J. Ben on's Ciceromnr. 
M. E. Blan 's Gioconda II. 
{r. A. Coil weet NelL 
lr. H. B. Duryea's Flash v. 

Lord Falmouth's Rarity . 
.Mr. E. Hulton'· Silver Tag. 
Sir R. W. B. Jardine's Charade. 
Mr. J. B. Joel ~ Bright. 

ir W. ~ 'e 'On'~ Polynetta. 
lr. L. r eumann'. now M rten. 

Lord Ro::-ebery's Vaucluse. 
Col. Hall Walker's Blanche. 

These entries mu. t b con ·idered fairly tltis· 
factory, writ-es Gimcrack. 

Eighteen hor:;es have been nominat.ed for the .. ."ew 
Derby, which is about the number which would 
have gone to the post for the Epsom etas ic. Of 
oour.'e, Pommern has been entered, and he i 
certain to tart good favourite, for ·he has done 
well _ince tbe " Guine . , '' aud is entitl d to be 
termed the be t of hi~ a ... e, at • ny rate up t-o a mile. 

Whether or n<> h can get mile and a half 
remains to be proved, but from the :3tyle in which 
he h. comported himself 0\'er the di lance at 
exercise the stable are encoura~ed to believe that 
he will not fail for l ck of tamma. 

A couple of O\\ ners hold t 'o chances each, C-olonel 
Hall Walker and M. Blanc. 

l\Iy Ronal "ill cany the colours of Mr. A. E. 
Barton, and no fitter hor ·e will go to the po t. 
He st rted hL car-eer in moderate company, but 
he ha~ gradually climbed the lad er and must be 
reckoned the mo5t improved auunal in training of 
the ~e . on. 

He ha:-, taken part in four r es and won three 
· quite .ea ily. while in the fourth he wa- left a.t the 

po t and took no part in the r <'-e. 
King Priam will be well uited by the change in 

the cour::e. and hi.: trainer i3 perse ·ering \•;ith him. 

IN BOTH RACES· 

'l'he only filly in the • 'ew Derby i.- Lord R~ e· 
bery': Yauclu e. who i, al o ia the _ "ew 0 k . 

II GETS HIS CHANCE. 

Butchers are being hard hi'l hy the war, and 'egetarians are seizing the golden opportunity of 
preaching their doctrine. 

INQUEST ON T\VO YOU G ZEPPELIN 
VICTIMS. 

Policeman Describes How He Found A 
Price~ 

KAFFIRS GETTING BUSY. 

Ha,·e A Tendencv 
Direction.-

In Upward 

Boy And Girl. This week's Bank of England return shows a 
Joss of nearly 3i million in the t<>tal reserve, which 

Two more inque t ''ere held on victims of the i now 43! million . The decline is largely due to 

I'fALIANS RUNNING-INTO 
AUSTRIA. 

Enemy's Quaint Travesty Of The Bard 
Facts Of War. 

UnLTE, .Wednesday. 
. ffi ial "tatements, wh1ch, although 

Austb~nh d i~ naty. find their way .here, would 
not pu. 1~ e . among the officers 1f they were 
cause mdllfina~wtlte constant barefaced statementa 
not amushe a ment the Austrians appear or fire 
that, at · t e roo ' 

I r flee the t~ lan'\h·s ·being the case. the It.alian offi.eera 
Far rom 

1 
confronted with the difficulty of 

~re ~ons~hnt~voldiers from ex~osing themseh:es in 
keep~ng f eward to take positwns at the po1nt of rushmg or 
the bayonet.the question is asked, how can Austria 
Mo~eover, av the fact that. while she says the 

exp~am aw · nin awaY the Italian troops a~ 
Italtan\ ~re rt~~rito~v on · ~ach front, while not a 
o.n AusAnatn. 

0 
is 0 ·n Italian soil ?-Reuter. 

stngle us na -

HOT BATH AS A STI~IULANT. 
oldiers who suffered _from cold and 

To our. s Flanders during the wmter a hot bath 
exposure 10

0 1110re powerful stimulant than food, 
was an eve tl R · 1 · t • said Dr. R. Fortescue Fox at H~ oya ... ocle y o~ 
Medicine yest~rday. ----

Wheat prices ha\·e fallen 3s: 6d. a quarter on the 
week at Ormskirk market. , 

Nurse Says: 
This Toffee de Luxe is our 

great stand-by. A never failing 
soother to our patients and a 
really delightful companion to 
us, particularly during the long 
night watches. 

Send a tin of Mackintosh's Toffude Luutothl 
ll~pl ·at-wdc·,med by Nu1se and Patient too. 

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA. 

There are twelve ..,nb criber. to the latter race, of 
which ilnr Tag i, per hap the mo t notable. 
Thi:- fill · "a, originally entered for the Ep_om 
Oak , but forfeit wa- paid . .She now ha the chance 
of :;ho" ing what ::he can do aver di u nee of 
ground, and after her good display in the One 
Thou-. nd. Guinea::., when n t quite at top notch, 
she will ha\ e plenty of admirer.::;. 

London air raid ye terday. These were Samuel the release of gold in Ottawa. 
Heuben, aged 8. and Leah Lehrman, aged 16. In the Stock Exchange ye-terda~· a fair amount of ... ~ervous dyspep·ia i- a di:::ea.se of the n.ervea. not 

Tl t f 1 th b f nd "'"S told b•· activity was observable in the Kaffir :-ection, where of the stomach. 
1e .:, ory o lOW e oy was ou ".. ·' Indi1Yest1'on one d."y and c""mplete freeu'om from · th t 1 d t h prices continued to tend upward'. The feature vas o " .v 

a police-con:table, who aid a w len on u y e the strength of the ".!odder" group. Exception- symptoms the next usual1y means nervou3 

STE \7ARDS OF JOCKEY CLUB 
EXPL I . 

hear an explo::ion and upon turning round ~aw ally there was a decline in ·ew Kleinfontein shares dyspepsia, especially if the patient is of a nervous 
flam€' on the footway. on the announcement that the propo::.e . new issue or highly emotional temperament 

Im~ne'diately afterward th r wa:: another had been abandoned O\\~ing to the oppo-ition of The aftacks recur at more or less regular in-
e ·plo.::ion .about 50 yard \'ay. and the flames the Trea-ury. rervals, and are often brought on by· nervous excite-
pread aero.: the road. He pulled a fire alarm, There were buyers 'for Chine~e Bond·, the supply ment. A sick feeling after eating, sometimes 

Reasons For Stoppin<f Racing At nnd there w ~ th n anoU1 r xplo 10n, upon ,·hic:h of which i;; omed1at re:tricted. Japane.:;e is ue.::l vomiting. a weak, shaky, "gone" feeling when the 
the fire brigade cam and dealt with the flames. are also being picked up by investor~ to a moderate ::tomach is empty-thes-e are the usual svmptoms, G vernment' Request. He and another officer found the boy lyin ... in extent. but in the ca -e of some highly nervous PeOple the 

. . the doorway of o. privatt: hou"e, and they also saw Pekin Syndicate -hare:; aUracted a few buyero; sight of food may cause vomiting. . 
At tl e Ia t meetmg o~ th Jockey lub ptaltl a lit Ie air! on the ground. he \ as apparently and advanced to 6s. 3d. on the agreement with th' Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are .espec1ally u eful to 

Greer expla11 d the altJtu~e th te ·ard of the 1 still alh~e, but \\'a not con ciou:o.. The boy' hinese Government relative to the dispo·al of th~ su~ferers from nervous dy-}}€psla, as they not only 
Jock~y Ctuh h~.J ;cto ted ~nth 1eference to t}le u - abdqmen was injured, and hi left leo ~ma~hed company'..,; coal output. .:~ build. up the general pl:y~ical C'Onditio.n, but also 
pension of r, (Ill:--, an. a_k d !o~ th~ approval of to p 1 ec~.. . , According to market report, the re ponse to the a~t ~l!ectly on a nen e:', stre~gthenmg and re· 
the 9lub to th_eu action, of luch. the member He p1cked the .bo.Y up, also the "Irl Lehrman and Grand Trunk Railway ~ote i:-sue i: \·ery low and •!tallSlng the'!ll· The~ ptlls, With proper regula.· 
un nu 10u I.~ expr ,., ed theu appro\ al. . a man , •ho wa mJured, an com•eyed them to the underwritero are preparin!!' them~eh·e-. for a 'I ,.. tlon of the dlel,, affor~ the mo~t correct and 
~f't r t tmg that the t ' . rd had defimtely d~· ho pi tal. · . . . allotment. ~ - a roe s cces:;f~l way m which nervous and functional 

clme to ordn .the u~pen wn _of racmg 01~ th u T.he oroner ~ommen ed upon. the e\·ere tn]unes 1 The directors of Carreras, Ltd .. have declared an dyspepsia can be treat~d. 
own ~·e,po.n ibll1ty o ~m ~ ~ Ide'preU;d d1 r :: , which bo~h chtldr~n had su t~med, an~ ob:~erved interim dividend on the ordinary ~hares at the FREE.-A postcard With your n~~e and a.ddress 
~aptam (,reet· :a1.d that \ hen the Governm nt th~t he dtd ~ot. tht~k there ."a anythmg to be rate of 7 per ct>nt. per annum for the half- se.nt ~ Offer Dept.. 46 Holborn \· Iaduct, London 
mform d them. m the ,..learly ~tated ter~ gamt><l by brmgm" ID a verdict of mur~er .. Th.ere ended April 30. \Yarrant::, will be postedyear "'!111 bnng .YOU a ~Pr of a u.seful diet book, also a 
of .lr. Runcrman' letter t-o the emor ,.,.a~ l o ever, no doubt from a moral pomt of v1ew June l9 · onl little treatise on Nervous Disorder~ both free 

teward that the continuan<'e of r cing inter· that it ' - murder, and mur er of a mo t despicable · __ Start Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peopl~ to-
fered ' ith "the rapid and unimpeded transit character. C TO • _ day by gettmg a supply from \'Our dealer but be 
of troop • nd munition an the ..,pecinl con- "There i no la for it." added the Coroner, LIV:ERPOOL ?T . .-Fu.ture closed steady; careful to a~k for Dr~ Williams' for common ink 
dition of thP muni ion area , ' and requested "e.·cept to get .more .recruit w~o can oppo e the Amencan 9! to lO,- up • Egyptian 4 to 7 up. pills and substitutes are useless'.-Advt. P 
them to orJer 1b uspension at all places except .ource from ' h1Ch th1. contemptible mean of war· 

ewmarket. they felt that th v WE're only obeying fare arLe ." He add ed them to bring in a ver· 
the cle. rlv ex 1re :ed will of the !lub bv instantlv diet "that decea e di from injuries receh·ed 
and loyally compl_;in~ with that reque t: • from. bomb: dropr:ed b: a ho til. ircraft." T~i 

The e' ·ard con.1dered that lh y were bound the JUry dtd, and e ·pre -ed theu sympathy w1th 
to a • umt- that the Go,·ernm nt, before making a the relati es. 
reque-t for drastic ction, had carefully ~tudied the IN THE G 'RDE·· T. 

con equence of h action on he racing and a ~ 
hor ebreedmg intere t, and th t wi h the recog- Tht.> garden is apt to be neglected in these 
nition of th inJury to tho _inter • before ~hem strenuous days, and all prud~nt gardeners will 
they still fel hat other ~ons1deratwn of national v;elcome the little reminder, i ue in handy cata
importance onnecte Yflth the ucce .ul pr~ e· Jogue form by Messrs. Ryd r and Sons, <>f St. 
cution of the ar ou.twetghed the h rd lups whtch Alban , of what to sow between now and Septem-
the fulfiln nt of theu r que-t mu t entail. ber. The catalogue i 

Georg Gunther knocked ou rthur Hannan In Lh six hI On her n aiden ----Hull trawler Arm&· 
10und of a tift n-round cont.e.t. at t.h London tadtum ged on netted f r £2,120 
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CHAPTER XXVII. look again. When she reopened her eyes she '33W 

.. Tbe Sbadow That Fell From The Tall that the mass lay absolutely still. She erept fer-
Sunflowers." ward with trembling limbs and knees that threat

ened to give way under her at every moment 
How Klara G<>ldstein spent that terrible night she Now she no longer thought of herself; tbere was 

never fully realised. After half an hour or so she but little fear of anyone passing by this 'Way and 
dragged herself up from the floor. Full oonscious- seeing her as he gradually crawled nearer ?nd 
ness had returned to her, and with it the power nearer to that inert m&Es :t<hich lay there on the 
to feel, to understand, and to fear. ground so rigid and silent. Beyond the yard tbeie 

were only maiZE fields, and a tall row of sunflowers 
A hideous, a:wful terror was upon her which clo~ed the place in as with a wall And not a sound 

seemed to freeze her through and through; a cold carne from old Rezi's cottage. 
sweai broke out all over her body, and she was Klara was quite clo e to that dark and inert 
trembling from head to foot. She crawled as far thing at last; she put out her band and touched it. 
as the narrow little bed which was in a corner of The man was lying on his face, just as be had 

. fallen, no doubt. With a uperhuman effort she 
the room, and JUst managed io . throw her- gathered up all her trength and lifted those 
self upon it, <ln her back, and there to remain hunched-up shoulders from the ground. Then he I 
inert, perished wi~h cold, racked with shiver~, gave a s~oth~red c:!; the pallid face of Eros Bela 
her eyes staring upwards in 0 the darkness her was stanng sightle::o::oly up at the moo?· . · · ' I Indeed, for the moment the po<>r gul felt as If 
ears stramed to bsten to every sound that canle she must go mad as if for ever and ever after this 
from the other side of the door. -waking <Jr sleeping-she would· see those glassy 

B.ut gradually, as she lay, her senses became eye.s, the drooping jaw, and that horrible stain 
more alive; the power to think coherently, to which darke~ed the thl'Oat and breast. F~r a few 
reason with he f q ted 'tself m<lYe and secon_ds, which to he! see~ed an etermty, she 

r . ears, as_er 1 . remamed here. crouchmg es1de the dead body of 
BECAUSE Lyons' serve more customers in one day than 

any other refreshment caterers in a whole week, they 
can justly claim to be the undisputed Leaders of Popular 
Catering. Courteous service, moderate prices, their delicious 
bread, entrees and pastries have made, with the aid of 

more over t~ose msane terrors whiCh. had _para- this unfortunate man, trying in vain in her con
Jy~ed her Will and her heart. She dtd b~gm to fused . mind to conjecture what ha~ b!ought BtHa 
th1~-not only of herself and of h_er miS~rable here, mstead of the young C<Junt, 1thm the reach 
position, but of the ruan who lay outs1de-dymg or of Leopold's maniacal jealousy and revenge. 
dead. 

Yes I That soon became the most insistent A odor's Revenge. 
thLoughtl.d H' h h . h ful d d h d But her brain was too numbed f<Jr reasoning and 

eopo rrsc , avma done t e aw ee a f h h h d b t th 
fled, of course, but his ovictim might not be dead, or co erent thought. "' : .. a , ut to accep e 
he might be only wounded and dying for want of facts as they were. that Eros Bela lay here dead, 
succour. Klara-closing her eyes-could- almost that Leopold-had murdered him, and that she must 
picture him, groaning and perhaps trying to drag save herself at all costs from being implicated in 
himself up in a vain endeavour to get ~elp. this awful, awful crime 1 • 

Then she rose-wretched, broken, terrified-but A 1 t h · . d , th :ffi · of 
nevertheless resolved to put all selfish fears aside t as s e contnv e to ga er ~p a su c1ency 
and to ascertain the full extent of the tragedy strength-both mental and physical-to turn her 
which had been enacted outside her door. She lit back upon this terrible scene. She had struggled 
the storm-lantern, then, with it in her hand, she up to her · feet anu ~· as turning to go when her 

their teashops the most famous in the world. 

_ went through the taproom and opened the front foot knocked again 't somethina hard and as-quite 
door .~ o ' 

Lyons' 2/- Tea is the Tea that, in the opinion of the vast 
majority of housewives, gives the maximum number 
of cups of delicious and satisfying Tea per packet. 

· mechanically-;-her eyes searched the ground to see 
A Sound Of Merriment. what this something was :;he saw it was the key of 

She knew well the risks which she was running, the back door which had evidently escaped from 
going out like this into the night, and alone. Any the dead man'~ hand a he fell. 

It is sold by 160,000 shopkeepers, or a sample packet may be purchased 
at any <Jf the 200 Lyons' T eashops. 

passer-by m.igbt see her-ask questions, suspect To stoop for it and pick it up-to run for the back 
her of conmvance when she told what it was that door, which was so close by-to unlock and <Jpen 

]. LYONS & CO., LTD., CApBY HALL, LONDON, W. 

he had come out to se k in the darkness behind [ it and then to slip through it into the house was 
her own back door. But to this knowledge and but the w<Jrk of a few sf!cond~-and now here she 
this small additional fear she resolutely closed her I was once again m he~ room,. Ilk~ the hunted beast 
mind. Drawing the door to behind her, he back in it:- lair-pantmg, qmvermg, ready to fall
f:tepped out on to the vuandah, and thence down I but safe, at all events. · 
the few steps into the road below. No one had seen he1, or that she felt sure. And 

The Originators of the 2d. Cup of Tea · 
and Bakers to His Majesty the King. 

A slight breeze had sprung up within the last I now she knew-or thought she knew-exactly what 
half-hour, and had succeeded in chasina away the had happened. Lakatos Andor had been to the 
heavy banks of cloud which had hung over the ca1;tle. he had een my lord, and .got t~e key a":ay 
bky ~arlier in the evening. from him. He wante(\ to mgra~Iate h1mself With 

E en as Klara pamed at the: foot of the ( my lord and to be abl~ to. boast m t_he future th!lt 
verandah steps in order to steady herself on her he had sa..ed my lord s life, but ev1dently he dftd 
fee the last film veil that hid. the face of the mean to ha e his reveiige,, not only on h~r.se~
moon glided etherealJy by. The moon wa~ on the Klara-but alro on Eros Bela for the humiliatiOn 
wane, golden and mysterious, and now, as she ,, hich they had put UJ-1011 Elsa. .It was a cruel and. 
appeared high in the heawn, surrounded by a da~tardly trick of t:evenge, and m ~er heart Kl.~ra 
halo of prismatic light, she threw a cold radiance had vagu€ hopes already of gettmg evend 'b;nth 
on everything around, picking out every tree and Andor one day. But that would ~orne ~y an y-
ottage v.ith unfailing sharpness and casting olack, at. orne future time-when air this ternble tragedy 

impenetrable shadows which made the light, uy would have been forgotten. . 
<:ontrast, appear yet more vivid and more clear. .For the present she mu ·t <Jn,ce. more thmk. of j 

All around leaves and branches rustled with a herself. The key \V~::o now a .Piecious posse 5101
h 

soft, swishi11g-sound, like the whisperings of gh::JsL, 1 Sh went to h?-ng It up 0!1 Its a~custome~ Pz~g~' 
and from the plains beyond came that long-drawn- 1 Ev n. Le<>pold-If ht:. stayed m the VIllage to rb.' 
out murmur of myriads of plu·me-crowned maizE> a.s ' the vhole thing out--could -~10t prove. any\ mg 
they bent in recurring unison to the caress of tl e with regard to that key. t 1P>s B~a tmig~~g 1~h: 
wmd. been a casual passer-by, ~ r_o m.g a u am .· T 

Klara'.s eJ:es peered anxiously round. Quickly maize-fields, not uece.sranly mte}; onwa~Ist;~~ 

'' 

Sound 

'' 
Health Resto ed by Or. assell's Tablets. 

she extmgmshed her lantern, and then remaiuecl Klara at dead of mght. The ey hat Eros 
for a while clinging to the wooden balusters of the !'afely on it,; peg; who w

1
ouldd .td~reh~wear"~' ·ion w 

verandah, eyes and ears alert like a hunted b'11St. Be!a or anyone else ever 1a 1 m IS poo:s o:s 
N II Edg W Jd J t a "I hatl been in bed a week when I read of & erves a OD e. 00 ump a cure by Dr. Cas ell's Tablets whieh seemed exact.lJ 

Two belated csikos !herdsmen in charge of foals} ,, 
Sound. like my own case I told my husband, and b{ 

from a neighbouring village were passing down the "An Odious Trick. 
main road, singing at the top of their voi~s, their L: fact. the secret rested between five people, of Tortured with Headache, ind, 
spurred boots clinking as they walked. Klara did whi h she-Klara-was one and the dead man 
not move till the murmur of the voices and the arrother. Well, the latter could_ tell no tales, and Indigestion, and Palpitation. 
clinking of metal had died away .and no ccher he of course, would say nothmg. . Already s~e 
sound of human creature moving or breathing chse had' determined-even t!10ug~ her mmd wa~ still 
by broke the slumbering echoes of the village. confused and her faculties shll numb-t?at lgn.or-

Only in the barn, far away, people were sin i:lg ance would be the ~afest _tronghold behmd which 
and laughing and making merry. Klara could .hear she could entrench her::e~f. 

But soon made Well and Strong by 
taking 

DR. CA SELL'S TABL T the gipsy band, the scraping of the fiddles and There remained Leo hm~self, the young C?unt, 
banging of the czimbalom, followed now and tren and of cour,e, Andor. Wluch of these three "'oulU 
by one of those outbursts of jollity, of clapping cf she 'have the greatest cau~e to. fear1 " 
mugs on wooden tabl~s, of bangin~ of feet ~.ud There. W?-S Leo mad with Jea~<;msy, t~e youno . 
shouts of laughter which charactense all test1Ve Count md1ffe!ent, . and. Ahdor t WI~ ~urwui ahd There is no end to the grateful testimony 1n 
gatherings in Hungary. tortuous mo~n·es m. hiS ear ' c sure Y e praise of Dr. Cassell's Tablets. Sufferers find this 

· would not w1sh to. disclose , • . great pe'Jple's medicine so good, so sure as a 
The Body Of Be1a. She had a ~u:ffic1ency of pre~ence ot mmd to go remedy for weak nerves, indigestion, and all run-

Cautiously now Klara began to creep along the out and _fetch the torm-lantern from where she down conditions that, being cured, they willingly 
had left 1t at the foot o~ tpe verandap. step~. A come forward to tell others how splendidly efiec

low wall which supported the balustrade. Her fu:t passer-by wh~ saw her I? the act wished h~r a tive and reliable and cheap are Dr. Cassell's 
made no noise in the soft, sandy earth, her sk;rt merry g~d-mght to ·hich she responded m a Tablets. 
clung closely to her limbs; at every minute sound €teady 'Oice. Then he cart?fully locked the front Here is such testimony from .Mrs. Smith, of 5, 
she started and paused, clinging yet closer to tl1e door, and final_ly undressed and v.:ent to bed. There I Farringford Road, Stratford, London, E. In an 

was no knowmg ;vhether some belated wayf&!er interview recently she said : "I want to tell you 
shadow which enveloped her. might _not presently come <ll?- the dead man l~mg a what a lot of good Dr. Cassell's Tablets have done 

Now she came to the corner. There, just in f.-:mt there m the yard,. and h~vmg rous~d the ne1gh- me ·for nervom.; breakdown, and bad neuralgic 
of her, was the pollarded acacia, behind which the bours, ~be latter !ll.Ight thmk of callmg <Jn Ignacz headaches. As a consequence of overtaxing my 
murderer had cowered for an our-on the watch. Goldstem for ~pmt or w_hat not. . It was not trength I had got into a low run-down condition, 
The slowly withering leaves trembled in the 1:eeze generally kl:_lown that Ignacz Goldstem was from with my nerves all on edge. Any sudden sound, 
and their soughing sounded eerie in the night, Hke home, and lf poople thumped. loudly an~ l<Jng at even a knock at the door, would make me fairly 
the sighs of a departing soul. her door, she must appear as lf she had mst been jump, and set me trembling from head to foot. 

Further on, some twenty paces away, was old r<Jused from peaceful sleep. My digestion, too, was all upset and hat I did 
Rezi's cottage. All was dark and still in and aro-:J.'ld Of course there was-no h<lpe <Jf sleep-Klara knew take caused flatulence and vi~lent palpitation. 
it. Klara had just a sufficient power of conscious- well the moment that she looked o~ the dead man's The wind used to rise in my throat positively like 
n_ess left to. note this fact with an involuntary little face that she would always eee_ It before .her .to something solid, and then the palpitation would 
Sigh of relief. The murderer had done his work the end of her days. She saw It n<Jw, qwte dts- begin. But the worst of all my troubles was 
quickly and silently; his victim had uttered n:J c:y tincUy, especially when she closed her eyes-Ule heil.dache. 'Ibis was agonising at times. People 
that would rouse the old gossip from her sleep. moonlit. yard, the shadow that. fell from the tall talk of splitting headache; it was no exaggeration 

When Klara at last rounded the second corner of sunflowers1 and the huddled, dark mass .on the in my ease. My head did really feel as though 
the b~use and came in full view of the unfenred groundt... with the turned-u~ face and the mg_htless it would burst. At last I became so ill t~at I had 
yard 1~ the rear, she saw that it was flooded w~th eyes. .tsut she was not afraid; she only feU b~tterly to keep in bed. Even there I had httle rest. 
~e&dnhght. For a moment she closed her eyes, for resentful against Andor, who, she firinJy believed, Neuralgic pains were constantly shooting through 

Y ahe bad perceived that a dark and oompa"t bad played her an odwus trick. my head and I was so nerve shattered that I 
~~ dlay on the ground within a few feet of the She almost. felt. sorry fu Leepold, who had only coUld no~ endure the slightest noise, could not. 
~ oor. She wanted strength of purp<>se 1 nd a sinned because of hi! great love f<Jr her. beu even to b&Yt! the bed touched; it set my 
Dchty appeal to- her will bef-ore she would dare to <To be continued) nerves all on the J&r. 

got me a supply of the Tablets. Very soon I wu 
downstairs again, and in quite a _hort time I wu 
as well and strong as ever in my life." 

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are the sure~t remedy fo~ 
nervous breakdown, nerve paralysis, spinal 
paralysis, infantile para.lysi , neurasthenia, 
nervous debility, sleeplessness, an. mia, kidneJ 
disease, indigestion, stomach di order, malnu
trition, wasting diseases, palpitation, 'ital exhau!t
tion,_ and premature decay. Specially aluable fo~ 
nursmg mothers and the critical periods of life. 
Sold by Chemists and Stores in all parts of the 
world, including leading Chemi ts m Au ralia, 
New Zealand, Canada, Africa, and Indi3. Price 
lO~d., ls. l~d., and 2s. 9d.-the 2 . 90. siZe being 
the most economical. A FREE TRIAL UPPLY 
will be sent to you on receipt of name and 
adchesa and two penny slP.IllPS for po tage 11d 
packing. Address, Dr. Cassell's Co., Lt.d. (Boa 
lU2). Chester R.>ad, Manchester. 
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BRJ: GHTEST AND BEST FOR SWOdM~N. 
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t.telephones-8 Lines Editorial and Publishing Holborn 6512. 

THE LONDON TERRITO RIALS HAVE WON UNDYING GLORY. 

London has reason to be proud of her Territorial soldiers. The lads we saw in August guarding the railway stations and public buildings have proved themselves the best of 
fighting men at the front. l! we forgot t~em as we cheered the men of the. Regula.r Army, the honours list-and, alas, the casualty list-remind us now that they, too, 

were soldters, and, unhke some of us, ready to take thetr part m the great struggle.· They haYe been in the thick of the fighting 

. I . . 

THE DUCHESS LED THE CHEERS AT THE H~ME-CQMING OF . LANCE-CORPORAL FULLER, V.C. 
' . . 

:Mansfield gave a wonderful welcome to its son, Lance-Corporal FuUer, V.C.,-of the Grenadier Guards. Photogr h h . 
lrlarkham M.P. Lady Victoria Cavendish-Bentinck, the Duchess of Portland, LaJicc>Corporal Fuller V c th Map s ows scene on the platform Left t . h s· A thur 

' ' · • · • • e ayor of Mansfield h , · o ng t : 1r r 
Prioted aod Pnbliabed b7 E. HULTON ud 00 .. LDilTBD. Bboe lAM. ~ ... ...., -oro.., If '-te ' t e hero S mother, and (inset) his fathet• 
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